Many birds display carotenoid-based ornaments, which are typically considered to be honest indicators of individual health and condition. Experimental work on male red-shouldered widowbirds, Euplectes axillaris, has demonstrated a function of the carotenoid-based epaulettes in male contests and territory acquisition. Using two experiments, we investigated whether the natural variation in this colour signal reveals male competitive ability. Males with larger and redder (more longwave) epaulettes established territories to the exclusion of males with smaller and less red signals, which formed a large population of 'floaters'. In an experiment in which we removed 42 resident males, these floaters rapidly filled up vacant territories. Among removed birds held in captivity, residents strongly dominated floaters in dyadic contests over access to an easily monopolized feeder (i.e. outside the context of territory defence). Only epaulette size predicted the outcome of these male contests. In addition, when competitors were experimentally given similar epaulette signals (removed or painted red to the average population size), the males were involved in more aggressive interactions than during unmanipulated contests, but residents continued to outcompete floaters. On release (after 8 days) to the breeding grounds, most residents (88%) rapidly reclaimed their territories from replacements. Combined, these results suggest that some intrinsic 'resource-holding potential', associated with the variation in epaulette signal, is primarily responsible for residents dominating nonresidents.
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In many birds, territorial competition among males results in some individuals being excluded from territories and thus from breeding. Such 'floaters' often remain in the area, frequently intrude on to occupied territories (Arcese 1987; Stutchbury 1991) and rapidly fill vacant territories when residents are removed (Krebs 1982; Shutler & Weatherhead 1991) . Although territory owners tend to win all conflicts with intruders (Rohwer 1982) , it is unclear why residents dominate nonterritory holders, especially without escalated contests to settle disputes. A number of hypotheses have been proposed to explain this asymmetry between owners and floaters (Maynard Smith & Parker 1976; Parker & Rubenstein 1981; Maynard Smith 1982) . First, residents may have a competitive advantage over floaters (i.e. have higher resource-holding potential), for example through body size or condition that explains their consistent success in contests and fights (Riechert 1998). Second, unrelated to asymmetries in fighting ability, the territory may be of greater value to the owner than to the intruder (value asymmetry hypothesis; Beletsky & Orians 1989; Tobias 1997), perhaps because the resident has greater knowledge of the territory (Getty 1987; Stamps 1987) and neighbours (Belestsky & Orians 1987) , and therefore invests more in territorial contests. Finally, arbitrary conventions (uncorrelated asymmetry hypothesis) may be used to settle contests, so that the resident wins conflicts simply because he is resident (Davies 1978; Rohwer 1982) .
The relative importance of these ideas in determining territorial status (i.e. owner-floater asymmetries) is unclear. For example, results from the well-studied redwinged blackbirds, Agelaius phoeniceus, fail to show any consistent differences between resident and floater males. Some studies support the resource-holding potential hypothesis, since males with retained or larger epaulettes repel floaters more successfully (Peek 1972; Røskaft & Rohwer 1987) or have greater success in staged contests in captivity (Searcy 1979; Eckert & Weatherhead 1987) . However, most of the more recent work suggests that competitive asymmetries are of secondary importance (e.g. Shutler & Weatherhead 1991 , 1992 Beletsky & Orians 1993 
